2015 Texas State Time Trial Championship
Hempstead, TX – June 20-21, 2015

TXBRA
Texas Cup Race
USAC-sanctioned
Permit# 2015-1817

Presented by
Northwest Cycling Club
Benefitting
Hempstead ISD

Rain Or Shine...!

Register at USA Cycling
https://www.usacycling.org/register/2015-1817

Visit us at: http://txttchampionship.com
Email: txttc@nwcc.bike

Race Categories:
- JR (9-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-18)
- Women (35+ Open, 40+ 3/4, 55+ Open, Cat 4, Cat 3, Cat P/1/2)
- Men (35+ 4/5, 40-44 Open, 45-49 Open, 50-54 Open, 55-59 Open, 60-64 Open, 65-69 Open, 70+ Open, Cat 5, Cat 4, Cat 3, Cat 2, P/1)
- Multisports Women and Men
- Eddy Merckx Women and Men
- Paralympic Handcycle and Upright
- Open Tandem Category (new in 2015)

Registration Fee:
- Individual Time Trial (Sat, June 20)
  - Juniors and Paralympics $25
  - Others $45
- Team Time Trial (Sunday, June 21)
  - Juniors 3-racer team $45
  - Tandem 2-racer team $50
  - 60+, 70+ 3-racer team $75
  - Others: 4-racer team $100

More details in the Race Handbook on the Event website... MUCH MORE

Other information:
- No day of registration. On-line registration for Individual TT closes on Friday, June 19 at noon CDT
- No day of registration. On-line and on-site registration for Team TT closes on Saturday, June 20 at noon CDT
- CHIP TIMING for the race is provided by Event Data Solution
- Race packet will be available for pick-up on Friday, June 19, at the Northwest Cyclery (17458 Northwest Freeway, Jersey Village, TX 77040) between 2 and 6 PM CDT.
  - It will be available on race days; up to 60 minutes before start
- Start order is in reverse of registration order – Last registrant starts first...!
  - For Individual TT, last year’s Top 3 racers in each category will be the last starters in reverse order
  - Team is considered registered when the last member is registered
  - TXBRA officials reserve the rights to make adjustment to the order
- 30-second gaps between racers in ITT; 2-minute gaps between teams in TTT
- TOTAL PURSE $4,300 – Bigger purse for women compared to 2014

https://www.facebook.com/txttchampionship
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